
Dear Applicant, 

In order to consider your application for Canaan Parish to be a complete application the entire 
application must be filled out. Any lines that don’t pertain to you, or your household, must be identified with 
a “$0” or by “N/A”. Also, any household member’s Income and Asset items you reported on your Application 
will need to have supporting documents. Please see the list below for some example Income and Asset 
items that may require your documentation.  

In addition, a copy of your Social Security Card, Birth Certificate (or Passport), Drivers License will all 
need to be included.   

Please note, you will need to complete this process in order to be placed on the wait list. If any of the 
supporting documents are not included you will not be placed on the wait list. There will be no pending 
applications.  

This application must include copies of the necessary 
documentation to support reported income. 

Examples of Sources and Types of Income that may require supporting documents: (Copies only) 
 Current monthly Social Security Benefit (not year end)
 Employment wage verification (letter from employer or months worth of pay-stubs)
 Pension/Annuity verification  (Current year)
 Stock/Bond verification
 Market value of Real Estate (property appraisal)
 Bank verification (current statements from checking, savings, CD’s etc.)
 Alimony award

Please return your documentation to : 
Canaan Parish- Office 
Attn: Chandritta Evans 

186 Lakeview Ave- South Building 
New Canaan, CT 06840 

Ph: 203-920-1103 
Email: Chandritta@westmountmgmt.com 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Nondiscrimination Statement 

Westmount Mgmt does not discriminate based upon race, creed, color, national origin, ancestry, sex, marital status, age, sexual orientation, 
mental retardation, physical disability, including but not limited to blindness or deafness, children in the family, source of income, or any other 

classification(s) protected by state or federal law. 
Westmount Mgmt does not discriminate on the basis of disability status in the admission of, access to, or treatment, or employment 

in, its federally assisted programs and activities. Federal law allows applicants or residents with disabilities to ask us to make “reasonable” 
modifications-physical alterations to their units or the common area. It also says that we must make “reasonable accommodations” to our rules 

and policies if the accommodations are necessary for the person with disabilities to enjoy the site “equally” with people without disabilities.







Canaan Parish-Office
186 Lakeview Ave- South
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